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TERMS and CONDITIONS:  All items sold "AS-IS" without warranty of any kind. All items must be removed ASAP

We accept cash, MasterCard, VISA, American Express
A 15% buyer premium will be charged - 7% sales tax (send us your resale certificate)

Partial inventory:  grandfather clock,  50+ collectible tins such as Sir Walter Raleigh sayfa potato chips, Granger -
crackers - Crayola - Cutty Sark, collectible bottles, cigar boxes. Hundreds of books; (sample titles: Civil War -Billy

the Kid -tackle craft -Indian slave trade -Indian heritage -lands warfare -us Calvary -travelers of North America -a
history of arms -autobahns -discovering America's past -gladiator -Brinks firearms). Hooks leaders lures,  coolers,
Collectible cans. Tools,  Furniture: antique oak curved glass curio cabinets with claw feet, 5 large bookshelves, old

chest, antique trunk, Corner bookshelf,  sofa, armchair, hutch china cabinet, furniture,  several chests, leather
couch, leather chair, marble top end table,  barrister style bookcases w glass, dresser, headboard full size,

entertainment stand, chest, bookshelf, mirror, metal shelves, old table, hand carved canes,  Pendleton blankets,
quilts,   More....

Auctioneers Note:  This is a Great auction to
obtain some excellent deals - Tell your friends!

Auction held OnLine ONLY - Internet bidding

Online bidding ONLY - Bid from Feb 6th
Closing starts Saturday Feb 13th  12:00 noon
Davenport location: 122 Stone Ridge Dr, Davenport, 33897
Orlando location: 8268 Carolina Dr, Orlando 32819

TO BID
Photos and complete Listing goto

www.one-more-time.us

Antiques and Collectables - Books - Trains and Track - Tins - Asst Estate Items
- Furniture - Tools - Clocks - Shot Gun - Tackle - Oak Furniture - Refrigerator -

Yard tools - Camping Gear - Books sold in Bulk Bid - Blankets - Knives - Keg Cooler -
Disney Collectables - Lawn mower - Stack washer/dryer -


